
Hotel
Waverly.

S. ST., - - BUTLER, PA.

Opposite Bchool Hoase.

This elegant new hotel is now flpen to

the public; it is a new house, with new
furnitare throughout and all modern con-
veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and

has a splendid view of the eastern part of

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STOKER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel
W. H. BEIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, ? P-A..
STIBLIK6II COMHECTIO!).

gUFU BOOM t»T COMMERCIAL TBAYKLEB

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, bts bought an interest in

the above barn and will be pleased to

hive bis friends call at bis new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Batler at tbe most t%asoaable
rates. Tbe place is easily remember-
ed. Tbe first stable west of tbe
Lowry House.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Oregg is now rnnniog a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Yogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

Mifflin Street Livery.
BIEHL A HEPLER Prop'rs.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifßin St. All good, safe horses;
new boggles and carriages. Landaas
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Planing Mill
?AKD?

Lumber Yard
l. l>. POBVIB. L. O. PUBVIB.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MAJTUTACTUBBBS AMD DIALERS Of

Bough and Planed Lumber
or ivcar oxockxption,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

XA. O. WICK
DXALBK 111

Rough and Wetted Lumber
OF'ALL KIJtDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. &W. Depot,

BUTLBR. - - PA

LUMBER YARD.
LM.ii. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

C. & D.
It will be to your own inter-

est to come in and see what a

first-class Hat and Furnishing

Store can do for you.

The success of the past

makes us confident 01 the present

and future, and notwithstanding
the depression in business all over

the country we have large!) - in-

creased our lines throughout and

now show a full and comprehen-
sive stock as can be found in the

cities.

We have gone right along

from the time we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

first quality goods at the very low-

est prices, and we would rather

miss a sale than misrepresent any-

thing.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

T COST

Id order to close oat all winter
goods. I will offer my entire stock of

CLOAKS,
BLANKETB,

COMFORTS,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR,
FLANNELS.

MILLINERY.

In fact all winter goods AT COST.

Before you buy any Dry Goo da
come and look through my stock I
know I can save you money.

LOUIS TRAXLSR,

Next door to Butler Savings Bank,
Butler, Pa

LEAVE YOUR

measure at Aland's

ifyou desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree Jof
fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a care-

fully selected assort-

ment of

Brown Scotch
Tweeds for busi

ness suits:
Black and Blue

Diagonals for dress

suits:
Neat Stripes and

Cheques for trousers:

Wh i pcor d and

Crepes spec i a 11y

made for full dress

suits,
And an excellent

line of overcoatings.

£nt«rprlaloir Y«nina; Man: TruaAf inilrncUd

and atartad ma. I worked steadily and made money fatter
than X expected to. I became able to bay an island and build

a email rammer hotel. Ifldon't succeed at that. Iwillfo
to work arain at tha business in which 1 made my money.

Timed: Co.t Shall wo instruct and start you. reader?

If wedo. aad if you work industriously, you will in due
tim« b«a»kle to buy island nttd build a hotel, ifyou wiah
to. Maoey can bo earned at our bpw line of work, rap-
idly aad honorably, by those of either fes. young or old,
ftadte their own localities, wherever ther live Anyone
can da the work Easy to learn. Wu furniah everything No
risk. Too can devote Tour spat n moments or allyour time
to thowork This entirely new lend bring* wonderful sue
eaat toovory worker Beginucrs are earning from %ZtL to
S6# per wae w and upwards, and nmro after a littleezpo-
rieneo. Wo can furnish you the employment?wo teach you
FREE. This Is an ago »»f marvelous things, and hero i»

\u25a0toother great, nsefnl. wealth givingwonder. Great gain*
willreward every induatriona worker V. I.Mover yon are.
md whatever von *r«doin?. you r. rt to kioiw about thU
» underful work al Pulav iitrnn* murh money lost tr
.-os. No snaco to explain here >.nt it you will write to u»

rr® willmake all jdiiltito you FKf.l!. Address.
TfiUCd; <«., IS >x 4(X>, Auguata, Halue.

READ AOT) REMEMBER.
For strictly pure and reliable STRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

I. Iff. FINCH,
13 sarrHFIELP ST., PITTSBCBG l(, pa.

(Opp. Uonoogahela House.)

Matchloas for Family use and Medicinal pur-
poses are

FINCH'S GOLDEN WF'JDINO. < Allfl
GUCKBNHEIMERS WiIISKY, .perqt. ,
OVERHOLT'S WHISKY, [ 6 qts.

DILLINOER'S WHISKY, J for 15.
Goods neaUy packed and promptly shlpi>ed

Fhu op Exrc.vsi on receipt of cash or post
office order.

rr-Nothlue expressed C. O. f>.
Send for Price List.

Scientific American
Agency for

\u25a0 j . \u25a0 a/w
i i \u25a0 i i r» i

TRADE MARKS,
THHir OESION PATENTS1 'ffS ' COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Inform Mlon and froe Handbook write to
SUNN A co., «i BnoAowAT, NEW york.

Oldest bureau for securlne patents In America.
mrurj patent taken out by n» is lirought beforo
to*public by a notloe Riven free of charge in tho

Larfest ctrrulatton of any edcQtifle paper Inthowortll. Splendid IT IHuntrated. No lDtoliyient
man ehovud bo without it. Weekly. 53.00 a
Tear; $Ud aiz monthi>. Addroas MDNN& CO..PUDLIBHIRS. 361 Broadway. Now York.

,iv Ji-rir. . ?ti»sisr tr
\u25a0"> I

AfgKjMte: CI. Ix t irfc plaoin/rrti'

#P r 'vorthiii*oonctt
|K virJ- (.CIO & THOMAS,

'*?' ;v
t ' I

.. .. ?. , n.in«q»

Advertise in the Citizen.

We hare a large stock of all Icings of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get oar prices and see our stock.

MallOrders Promptly Attended
To.

.

Office and yard on
Monroe St., Neae Wbst Pkwn Depot,

BOTLER. PA.

Clxristmas
Gifts

for
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisfy all waDts in
great variety to suit all tastes now
on exhibition al

Redick's Drug Store
Fancy (roods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate

*

our great
rariety, we are very glad to show
them to all visitors. We claim for
our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices
Whatever jonr wante may be,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison ot our goods and prices.
Knowing yon will Snd our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK.
TUBN ON THE LIGHT

Aad let it glimmer

ttiljr / man, wo»aa

I \aera
Knonioftk*' I iexcrHenry of

* Gosser's Cream Glycerine.
It is the ideal Conmetic. It stimnlatee

the nerves, quickens circulation And carries
away dead particles of the skin, leaving it
fino and clear. It has no cqoal for Chap-
ped liands, Lips, Face, or roughness of the
skin, and is not excelled as a dressing for
the face after shaving. It is a bland,
creamy emulsion, with jast enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin. Xo lady or
gentleman should be without it. Be sure
to get the genuine. Take no substitute.

"For sale by J. C. Redick, Drug-
gist, Butler, Pa.

MUTED ,rlT.'»,r ;

Nothing On Earth Win

AK^
HENS

.
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Good for JToulting Hens.

JiSMSSTJSS nt«Trif!S
itromr Strictly a *"One Uuv- fan Sftvod mo

sto, send Fix to prevent Konp." «iy» J""'1 "'""10''

ifvon cuii t get It send to u*.
_Jj, llvell A S 1-4 Ihcan »I.SO. Six

cans?*, on, cx^n ?>. paid. /W<r? ££2i, ients. free with #1 00 order; or more. Sample <-opy

HUMPHREYS'
Dr Humphrey.' f«t>r<lfir» are scientifically and

carefullv prepared Kemedles, u»-d for years In

private practice aud for over thirty yearn by the

people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special cure for tbe disease named.

They cure without drugging, pursing or reducing
the system and are In fact and deed the teotrrrlgn
Reiiiedien of Ilie World.

LwTurr«scirAL\»«. ci.rw. r*Ki£
I?Fe»er«, Congestions, Inflammations.. .JJ
ii_Wormi, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.. .'ii
3?Teething; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25
7Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis .25
£~N>nrnlgia. Toothache, Faccache .25
o?Headache*. Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation .25
11?J*uppre**cil or Painful Periods. . .25
12?Whiten, Too Profuse I'eriods .25
13?Croup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Rhenm, Eryelpelas. Eruptions .25

15?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains .25
16? Malaria, Chills,Fever and Ague. .25
If?Piles, Blind or Bleeding .25
19?Catarrh. Influenza,Cold inthe Head .25
20? Whooping Cough 25
27? Kidney Diseases -25
28? Nervous Oebility I.UO
30?I" rinnry Weakness. Wotting Bed .25

&>!<) bj Practises, or «Dt po.tp.ld on of pri««.
Da. nrvro.rr.' linu uaii.kp r.it

mirnins' no. m. mtin umi>i-

SPEC ifiC'S:
A CME BLACKING is cheaper

at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A UTTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

because shoes once blackened with it can

be kept clean by washing them with winter.

People in moderate circumstances find it
prolitable to buy itat 20c. a bottle, because
what they spend for Blacking they save in
shoe-leather.

lo K the cheapest blacking considering
; quality, and yet wo want to sell it

d r- rit it can be done. Vie will pay

119,000 Reward
f ?a 1 ipe that will enable us to make
V iA'::Li:BLACKING at such a price
I \u25a0 a:t tailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a

1-. k>. Thisoficrisopen until Jan.lst, 1893.
WOI>FF"& EANDOLPH,Philadelphia.

Old u niture painted with

PIK-RON
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
i.tnincd r.nd varnished new furniture. f>nc
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
c a change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fcr.cic-s- Allretailers sell it.

nil re iTCHING PILES
r LLUSWAYNW

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES. WillIITILIII
BYMPTOMK-Moliiture; Inlrßte Itektßf sad
?Having: most »t night; worte bjscratebTu*. If
allowed to eon tin u<- tumors form and protrude,

bleeding, absorb* the tumor*. Sold t>y drn«Ut»urby
\u25a0»ni for50ets. Pr*»p*r*<l by Dk.Sway-m k So*, Philadelphia.

EVILS OF SMOKING.

What M'jht Have lteen If He Ha Never

r«fd th© Weed.

He was a pretty old man; that was
apparent, nis hair was white and his
beard was white. He walked with a

canc. but, says the Chicago Tribune, he
was able to look out for himself and .
get around reasonably well.

"Most eighty-one," he said, as he took
a big black pipe out of his mouth.

"And you've smoked all your life?"
asked the young man who had stopped
to speak to him.

"Pretty much all," he replied. "I've

smoked some sixty-odd years."
"And it hasn't hurt you?" |
"Well, I don't know, young man, I

don't quite know about that. My wife

"MOST EIGHTY-ONE," HE 6AID.

has always told me that ithurt me, an'
my father when he was alive used to

say it was bad for my health."
"But it doesn't seem to have hurt

you?"
"Now don't be too hasty. Iain't just

sure about that. I set great store by

what my wife an' my father say, and I
don't advise any young man to begin
smokin'."

"Yes, of course, ftut you've smoked,

and you've lived to a good old age."
"Yes, that's aU right. But there's no

tellin', yoong man, how old I'd a' been
now if I hadn't smoked. It's a bad
habit that Isort o' worked into before
Iknew it."

, Planted by Franklin.

On the old Boston and New Haven
turnpike in the southern part of New
London county, Conn., is an old mile-
stone, notched and moss-grown, that
was set there by Benjamin Franklin.
When the highway was laid out Frank-
lin got the job ofsetting its milestones,

and he did it in an original way. He
set out from Boston in a comfortable
chaise that he had built, and a gang of
men followed him with a team that con-
veyed the stones. Franklin's vehicle
had a peculiar machine that marked
the miles according to the revolutions
ofone of its wheels. He drove all the
way between Boston and the Elm city.

This historic stone is alongside of the
John Champion farm in Lyme.

Realistic Playing.

Petted Daughter?They asked mo to

play at Mrs. Higbupp's this evening,

and I did; but ?

Fond Mother (proudly)? Were they
not entranced?

Petted Daughter Hum! When I
played "Lifeon the Ocean Wave" with
variations half of them left the room.

Fond Mother (ecstatically)? That's
wonderful 1 They must have been sea-
sick.?N. Y. Weeklv.

Pleasant to the taste, surprisingly quick
in effect and economical in price?no won-
der that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the
leading preparation of its kind.

" Ob! woman, in thy hours of ease, un-
certain, coy and bard to please." With
children hurt, long hours she's spent. Do
try Salvation Oil, the linimeut.

?The humorist may cudgel his brain in
vain to earu the laugh which any ordinary
man can raise by falling down on a slippery
walk.

?Some orators are liko the northern
lights,all glare and glitter, but no heat or

fire.

?The average man is satisfied with
keeping up with the procession.

La Grippe.

No healthy person need fear any dan-
gerous consequences from an attack of la
grippe ifproperly treated. It is much the

same as a severe cold and requires precise-
ly tho same treatmcut. Remain quietly
at home and take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as directed for a severe cold and
a prompt and complete recovery is sure to

follow. This remedy also counteracts any
tendency ol la grippe result in pneu-
monia. Among the many thousand who
have used it luring tho epidemics of the
past, two years we have yet to learn of a

single case that has not recovered or that
has resulted iu pneumonia. 25 and 50 cent

bottles lor sale by
D. 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowsers, Pro-

spect; Breaden & Allison, W. Sunbury.

?Lamp wicks dipped in vinegar and
dried before using will not smell.

How to get Thin.

The only safe and reliable treatment for
obesity, or (superfluous fat) is the "Lever-
ette" Obesity Pills, which gradually re-
duce the weight and measurement. No
injury or inconvenience?Leaves no wrink-
les?ants by absorption,

This cure is founded upon the most sci-
entific principles, and has been used by
one of the most eminent Physicians in Eu-
rope iu his private practice "furfivo years"
with the most gratifying results.

Mr. lleniyPerkins, 29 Union P;irk, Bos-
ton. write?: From the uso of tho "Lover-
ette" Obesity l'ills my weight has been re-
duced ten pounds in three weeks and my
general health is very much improved.
Tho principles of your treatineut aro fully
indorsed by iny family physicians. In
proof of my gratitudr I herewith give you
permission to uso my name if you
desire to do so."

Price $2.00 per package, or three pack-
age- for $5.00. By registered mail. All
ordres supplied direct from our office.

The LEYKBKTTE SPECIFIC C0 .,339 Wash-
ington St., Boston, Mass.

Women with big feet always manage
to keep them out of other people's way.

?House plants thrive best in a room

where the temperature is about 55degrees.

Cough Following Gripp.

Many persons, who have recovered from
la grippe are now troubled with a persist-
ent cough. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will promptly loosen his cough and relievo
his- lungs, effecting a permanent cure in a

very short time. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by.

1). 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-

sped; Breaden <1- Allison. W. Sunbury.

Persons with eyes far apart aro keen
observers.

?Kvery man forms bis opinions from
the information he has in stock. Ifwe all
possessed the same amount and kind of
knowledge we would all think alike on

every question.

Chamberlain's Eye and Sldn
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Kheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch. Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and boothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed,
ithi put up in 25 and 00 cent boxes.
?lt you want to indulge in tho amuse-

ment of throwing stoucs at a hornet's nest,
1 would advise you to d<> it at long range.

?Xo amount of paint and varnish can

ever change a pine poard into mahogany.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TIRE Sditoiu? I'lcmo Inform your readers

that I havo A potiiti - O remedy for ttie above-namod
dine oho. By iln timely iuo thousand* ofhopeless
CUHOA hare been permanently cured. Ishall be glad
to ssnd two botlle.l of my remedy FREE to any ot
your readers who have consumption If they will
?end me their Lxpreu and P. 0. addrsae. litspoot-
Wl?, X. A.BUKJUK, M. 0., 181 fmrl Sc. V. Y.

cases cured to!
X^^UJk CURED ir UNCOM-J

BY ORCANICI

JB H lpiift^/iKitru'/f'??'\u25a0»
m

NAME or ll\u25a0 \u25bc gjjptw. .
itVfHV klV.H^4

I ]Examination fr&e by mail. Wa | ?-?.

, P.HAROLD HAYES M.D^U^S^!
BUFFALO.

i

m MEN only;
Wn^CT-"MS For LOBTorFAIUHO MANHOOD111 \u25a04 Arm Geperal andKERVOUS D£BIIITYk

Ki'J 3 ITI\u25a0 of Body and Kind, Effect!
HBIMH11 !!!!of Errors or Excesses inOld orYoung,
Robutt, SoM«< IUMIOODfolly Hn(or»d. How toeolarr* and
Strtngthra WKAK,rKDEVKLOPBDOR&AKSAPARTSOF ftODY.
Absolutely nnfaiMn* IlliMKTRKATIKNT?Besotts In ft day.
\u25a0?a ttatilj from 60 Stilei and Kerrlgn (ouatrles. Write tbia.
Deafrlpt!*e Uook, explanation End proofs mailed (soiled) free.
M4rcu £R|£ MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

Al Jn Cor. Penh Ave. and Fourth Bt.,

~JSStfI? . PITTSBURGH, PA.
( \u25a0?JKjIUBi- :A Allforms of Delicate and Com -

Alßfy plicated Diseases rcnuii'lnnCoN-
FIDKNTIALAnd SCIENTIFIC Mcd-
ieation aro treated at this Dis-

n-nsary w ith a success rarely attained. Dr. S.
K. Lake is a member o! the Hoyal College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, and is tne oldest ar.d most
experienced specialist in the city Special nt-
ent ion ;;ivcn to Nervous Debilityfrom ex cessive

noiit al exertion, Indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-
ing physical and mental decay, lark of energy,
I.- pendency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
rileKheiimatlsm, andall diseasesof the Skin,

loud, l.unjrs, Urinary Organs, etc. Consultation
Jive and strictly confidential. Office hours,!) to
1 and 7 to 8 J». M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 i>. m. onlv.

?i'l at office or ad.lres* I>R<

«. LAKE, COft.
KSS AVE. ANDITUST.. PITTSBU ittiH.I'A.

PIIPTIIRPI We the undersigned were
nUr 1 UnU> . entirely cured of runt ure by
I)r. J. B. Mayer. &'ll Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.,
s. ,1< nes Phillips, Kennet Square. Pa. ; T. A
Kreltz, Sla'lngton, Pa.; E. M. Srfiall. Mount
Alto. Pa.; Itev. S. H.sliermer, Suuburv. PH.: D.
J. lie licit, '."ll s. Twelfth St. . Heading Pa.: Win.
Dlx, 1sMontrose St.. Philadelphia; II L.
Howe. 300 Elm St. Keatlluy, Pa. ; Georjfe and
Fh. liurkart, 4:0 Locust St., Keading, Pa. Send
for circular.

rnttn cashes
|l| 11111 WITHOUT
UUUV WEARING OUT

rurcb Clothes '

I Hrrll AS LITTLE OR
UILLnNO RUBBING
#* \u25a0 nL IS REQUIRED.
SHAM f°uow

DIRECTIONS
CLOSELY-

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Great English Bemedy.

Promptly and perma-
ne"tly cures all forms of

j.Nervous Weakness. ;Einis-
WBF. Spermatorrhea,

of Abuse or Kxces.ieses.
Been perserlbed over .v>

MiTTfltniirt years In Ihousaiiils of cases

Before and Alter. ' s " in o,, 'y Reliable and

Honest Medicine known. Ask druggist for
Wood's I'imspiiodine; ifhe oilers some worth-
less medicine inplace of this, leave his dlslion-
cs*. si *>re. Inclose price In letter, uml we will

send by return mall. Price, one paekaM, #i;

six. f.'i. one will please, six will cure. Pamph-
let in plain sealed envelope. 2 stamps. Address

THE WOWU CHKMIPAI. CO.,
1:11 Woodward avenue, Detroit Mich.

j»y~Sold InButler by (' N. Boyd. .1 K llalph.
J. I.( dick, and dugglsts everywhere.

DOCTOR
J B HOB ENSACK S

MEDICAI,OFFICES,
goo North SECOND ST, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Are the oldest In America for the treatment of
Kl'Et'lAl. DISEASES ami YOl TIIEI'I. EUUWKS,

Blood Poison. Nervous Debility, Ulcers, llun-
niiigs. Discharges. Strictures, Bladder. Kld-

ney, and Skin Diseases. Varicocele, Hy-
drocele, Kupture.

1 crmauently cured by Improved methods
without detention from business. The Doctor's
success Is due to his llfe-loiig experience and
study; to the pun- vegetable remedies used and
to the thorough examination and watchful at-
tention given patients during treatment. A
forty years' establishment is our guarantee of
success.

oiflco hours, 9A.m,to 2p. si., cto3r. m, All
day Saturday. Sundays, to to 12 A. M. --end
stamp L'JI boofe.

THE

MISCKL ANKOt'S

REMAINS THE LEADER.

BirtingtotiU Will Not Affect
Ills political Position.

The position cf Lord llartmgton as :
leader of the ilis idents will remain on-

altered on his poing into the house of
lords, writes the Chicago News' London i
correspondent. The papers teem with j
speculation as to whether Mr. .lo'cph
Chamberlain oi- Sir Henry James will

become the virtual head of the party.

The question, however, was really set-

tled long ago, during the illness from
which the late duke of Devonshire re-

covered. Under the concurrence of
Lord Salisbury, who was then vainljr
negotiating for the absorption of Lord
Hartington by the conservative party,

it was determined that Lord Ilartmg-

THE !TF.W DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.

ton would retain the nominal and
actual leadership, Mr. Chamberlain
taking the lead in the house of com-

mons. "Sir Ilenry James declined even

to place himself in competition with
Mr. Chamberlain.

The old liberals are forming a strong

wing of the dissidents, who distrust Mr.
Chamberlain's tendency to radicalism.
The conservatives continue to be shy
toward a politician with whom they

have little in common except unionism.
But the tory leaders have tested Mr.

Chamberlain's willingness and capacity
to work in unison with them. Conserv-
ative members generally admit his
frankness and integrity as a coworker,

while the unionists equally recognize

his powers as a debater. His less-
known qualities as a tactician and his
personal courtesy and mental alertness,
however, make him the only possible

commander of the party in tha house of

commons.
Lord Hartington, on assuming the

dukedom, obtains the garter which Mr.
Gladstone obtained for the deceased

duke and which is thus inherited in suc-

cession. Such an honor is most un-

usual. but Lord Salisbury, owing the

existence of his ministry to Lord Hart-
ington and being unable otherwise to

repay his services, is desirous that the
new duke shall accept the garter.

The following is an outline of the
career of the duke of Devonshire: Born
1833; appointed a lord of the admiralty
March, 1863; under secretary for war

April, 1863; secretary for war February,
1660, and quitted office July following;
was postmaster general from Decem-
ber, 1868, to January, 1871, and Irish
secretary from January, 1871, to Febru-
ary, 1874; was Indian secretary from
April, 1880, to December, 1883, and sec-

retary for war from latter date till
June, ISBS.

llreaking ItGently.

Little Boy?Mamma, the cat has eat-
en that seed I gave to the canary this
morning.

Mamma ?Cat's don't cat bird seed.

You must be mistaken.
Little Boy?No, ma'am. It was in

the bird. ?Good News.

Solicitude.

Wife (at three a. m.) ?John, have you
g*ot a jag oil?

Husband?No, my dear; I'm perfectly
sober.

Wife (anxiously) ?Why, John, you're
not sick, I hope?? Puck.

A Xaturnl Question.
Gazlay?Who's your friend?
Snooper ?That was Uonest Jim Thom-

son.
Gazlay?How much did he steal??

Judge.

The local politicians are making active
arrangement* lor the next campaign. They
ordered a box of Dr. Bull's Cough Sj rup,
and l'eel confident and happy. Price for a

bottle? only 25 cents.

"A perfect success" is what dealers say
about Salvation Oil, the great pain-cure
25 cents

?lt matters little ifthe "Grip"

Or "Influenza" be its name, ?

All who have had of it a nip
Admit it gets there just the simu.

?Two families on their way to Okloho-
ma wore frozen to death iu a blzzatd.

?Rheumatism is a disease of the blood
and is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

?Keep up your courage, man;

Let naught affright you.
Be sure no oyster can,

And no cow will, bite you.

To Consumptives,

The undersigned been rettored to

health by simple means, alter suffering _ tor
several years with a severe lung atiection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known it*his lellow sutler-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (lire ot charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure lor Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Brcochitts p.nd all throat

and lung Maladies. He hopes all suflerers

will try bis Keuiedy, ut- it is invaluable."
Those desiring the prescription, wbicii will

cost them nothing, and may prove a Lless
ing, will please address fIKV. KDWAKD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?Something happens every day to serve

as an excuse for the man who does not do
his best.

Save Yourseli Money.

When you go to l'iitsburgh, l'a., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and

Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the F.uropeau plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?35, ? or 50 cents.

?The .saud blast process is now applied
to the lettering of tombstones.

Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures iu Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The tirst
dose greatly beuelits. 7."> cts. Sold by J. C.
Itcdick, druggist, Butler.

?Sickness has interfered considerably

with society movements this season.

Safe and Reliable.

"In buying u cough medicine for chil-
dren," 11. A.Walker, a prominent druggist

of Ogden, Utah, said "never be afraid to

buy Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There
is no danger from it aud relief is always
sure to follow. 1 particularly re-

commend Chamberlain's because I have
found it to be safe and reliable." 25 and

50 ceut bottles for sale by
I). H Wuller, Butler; A.'Bowers, Pros-

pect; Breaden .fc Allison, W. Sunbury.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.

"Blood will tell." Goud crops cannot

bo grown with poor strains of seed.
For sixteen years Tilliugbast s Puget

Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining iu popularity,
The most extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best in the
world. A catalogue giving full partic-
ulars regarding them will be sent free to

uny one interested. When writing for it
enclose 20 cents in silver or postage stamps
and we will also send "How to Grow
Cabbage and Celery," a book worth its
weight in gold to any grower who has
ha-never read it. Address

ISAAC TILLI.NGHAST,
La Plume, Pa.

Overstocked!
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

For ."JO days only.
V f

BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS.

At less than wholesale prices.

Stock must be reduced at at once,

Big Line of Xmas Slippers,
Come and see us.

Remember the place.

GRIEB &

VOGELEY.
347 S. MAIN ST.. Opp. Willard House.

FURNITURE
-mgaaaß'jtwii- i

Thanking you for
© j

last year's patron-
age, and wishing

you a prosperous
new year.

We intend trying
J O

to increase our
trade for 1892 by

greatly reducing

#
prices on many

goods. Save
©

money by buying
J %J %J v_->

this month.

Ypurs Truly,

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

fflfl THE HOLIDAYS ONLY
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sicjn of Electric Bell and < lock.

All arc Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department 20 years Experience.

, RINGS,
I\* ,wl 1 EAR-RINGS,Diamonds < SCARF PINS,

L STUDS,

(GENTS GOLD,
J 1 < LADIKS MOLD,

W atciies - L GKNTS SILVER
LADIES CIIATLAIN,

t 1 . r i G«»ld in8 ' Ear-rings,
?Jewelry } Rings Chains, Bracelets. Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
m*i

r -j and everything that can be
HI IY( '1 VVflit ( found in a first class sto<-e,

WD MS.iW **~?~

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

- Leading Millinery House -

HE?*
We are now ready to exhibit this season's styles of

M I L -U=l= X KTR Y
In every desirable style and quality.
Our stock is large and attractive. Trimmed hats and bon-

nets of all descriptions?felt bats, velvet bats and sailor hnts Hats and
bonnets trimmed to order. The largest and most c< mpleti- i-tcck of velvi ts
ribbons, tips, quills, birds and wings ever brought to Butler.

FOR CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, sailor hats in great variety.

MOURNING
Hats and bonnets receive onr.best attention, u complete line always on
hand.

A,w
- ID. T PAPECheapest. | ? \u25a0 # w \u25a0 | Street.

fre;E;!

A Handsome Three-quarter Life-size
Crayon Portrait Free.

As a compliment to our many patrons, and the public
generally, for a short time we are going to give to everv
purchaser of Ten dollars worth of goods a

FINE THREE-QUARTER LIFE-SIZE CRAYON PORTRAIT.
There is not a family but possesses some picture of

Father, Mother, Brother or Sister which they would like to
have reproduced in a life-like and durable manner Call at

once and see specimen at our store.
What more suitable for a present? And as our liberal

offer will insure immediate orders in large numbers, your early
visit is desired.

To secure one of these portraits, you first trade Ten
Dollars worth with us, and then give us any picture of your-
self or friends that you wish to have enlarged. The frame
(samples of which you will see in our store) together with the
glass and mounting will only cost you $2 75

These portraits are made by the celebrated Acme Copy-
ing Company, 302 and 304 West Van Burin Strut, Chicago,
111., which is a guarantee of quality i f work jve intend to give
you.

RITTER & RALSTON,

Turn Over a New Leaf and
Commence the New

Year Right.
And buy your Dry Goods, Carp?tß, etc. at.

TROUTMAN'S
And at the end of figure up and see bow many hard earned dol-

lars you have saved by doing so, and you will surprise yourself.

Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, Blankets,
Flannels, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves,

Mitts, Etc., Etc.,
At Big BARGAINS this month To look at our goods is all we ask?our

prices will do the rest.

Troutman's
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BTJ'i'ILi'HJ'R, i "FHUM ZST' A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to tr-ide.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136 i feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

IrRH ifis®.]
HAY-FEVER ¥ jlfm

\J COLD "HEAD
Eltf*Cream Palm u not a liquid, tnuff or powder. Applied into tto nottnU it tt

_
Quickly abn/rbfd. It cleanse* the head, allayt injlammation, heals _

j 50c EU BRofCWrirSuXilEf fSi. 50C


